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from their bysterical tendencies, are a source of constant anxiety
to tbeir frientis, but who, nevertbeless, bave neyer any definite
outbreak. It occurs alnîost exclusively in tbe female sex, but
still we meet witb it every now anti then botb in men anti boys.
Tbus tbe case is recordeti of a young doctor who m"as distiuctly
hystericai. He wis exceedîngly attentive to bis own sensations,
anti fancieti that be laboureti untier a number of disenses tbat
bati no existence but lu bis own imagination ; he showed greatuneasineqs aud infirmity of purpose ; was wbat ia calleti "'vervnervous," anti bati occasional outhursts of cboking tears antilaugbter, exactly resemhling tbose qo requently met witb in tbeotber sex. In women bysteria generally makes its appearanceabout the age of sixteen, or from tbat to twenty. When once
establisheti it may st for vears-in fact, for a life-time. Wbeuit occurs in men, it generally beginsilater-about the age of forty.lun tbemn it is usually tbe resuit of over-work or exessi %e worryanti anxietv, anti that is about the age at which these begin totell. There is often considerable deterioration of bealtb, an im-paireti nutrition, anti a feeble circulation, witb exhausteti brain.
Hysteria occurs in al] conditions of life, but it is more freqluently
met witb in the unmarried tban in the miarrieti, altbough it is byno mneans confineti to tbe former. Its more frequent occurence
in single women is probably the resuit of tbeir social surrounti-ings. A woman, if not marrieti, bas, as a ruie, very littie to do-at ail events, iu tbe mitdle classes ot'society. She bas no bouse.keeping to attend to, no cuiltiren to look after, notbing, lu fact,to occupy ber mind anti rouse ber ont of herseif, anti this condi-tion is pre-eminentîy favourable to the development of bysteria.
Ou the other baud, a wife with a famiiy bas a gooti deai to occupy
ber attention, in fact, she is more likely to be over-worketi thannot ; she bas to tbink of other people besicles herseif, anti an at-
tack of hysteria fintis no place in the routine of ber daily duties.
An active employment anti hysteria seem almost to be au-
tagonisti.-Famitly Physician.

THSE STERLING DISEWASHER AND DRYING MACHTNE.-.Tbis
machine can be taken to the table wbvre the dishes stand readyfor washiug, anti after being chargeti with tbem, can he easiiy car.rieti anti placet in the bot suds bath-operateti, rinseti, anti takenout-paceti on the stove, or over a furuace, or lu warm weatherlu the sun to dry.

The machine will holti 21 plates, anti a large quantity of slverai. the same time. Lt will ordinarily coutain at one time aIl tbediabies useti by an averageti sizeti family, Machines can be matieof any tiesirable size. lu botels wbere four hundreti plates arensed at a meal, a macbine can be useti wbich will wasb fifty platesat once, that is just tbe time wasbing one by baud would occupy.lu sncb a place two men or women coulti do the work of atleast a tiozen girls. A succession of several machines couiti beuSeti in coninection witb the same water, anti rapidiy accomplish
the work. y

There is uotbing intritate or delicate in the construction of themachine, wbich will rentier it hiable to get ont of order, anti aftera persoR bas useti it a few times ut can be filleti rapidly. Anychilti eau easily learu how to use it.
Tise dishes are placet in the machine anti beld1 firmly in their

p aces by simple attacbments, so that tbey are not alloweti toknock or jar against each other. Iu tbis position they are wasbedanti drieti, anti there is no opportunity for tbem to be tbrowu a-bout as is often the case in baud labor. Every bonsekeeper laaunoyeti by the nicking of ber plates anti dishes, destroying, tbeneat appearauce of ber table, wbile at tbe same time the dishes
are not sufficiently broken to be tbrowu aide.

The machine entera a fielti neyer before reachati by machinery.
"A good many efforts have been made," ssys the -Solicitor ofPatents in Washington, of twenty-five years experieuce, "«to getnp sncb a machine, andi some bave been patenteti. Lt seem% theybaRve ahl been failures, but they diti not have that simplicity, com-bineti witb real effectv woknpsesdbyMs oricmachine." ctv oknpseseib r.Sehne

THE NAILS.-Tbat the possession of a beantliful baud is a greatjoy to a Woman is undonbted ; but wbat baud woulti be lovs-ly ifeach finger terminatpd lu a fiat, nnsiglýtly, colourless nail ? InParis, wbere "mranicures Ptare plenty, anti tbeir fees reasonabie,on'e seldom sees sncb a sight on the bauds of a lady ; buit bere,wbere the business of a manicure is not properlyiaipreciateti, theircustomlers few, anti of necessity, their prices bigh, an unsigbîlynail is frequentîy seen on banda that, like the lilies of the fieldi,«toil flot, neither do they spin." Lately, bowever, a fashionbas arisen for rubbing anti polisbing the nils, anti lowv quiteoften a gentleman in shaking banda with a lady, will notice tbatthis fair frienti offers ber baud palm outward, so that be mayhave an OPPOrtunity to notice anti admire the brigbt polisb anti

rosy tinge of lier well shaped nails. How is this done ? Why,
by patience, perseverance, chamois.skin, and a littie paste com-
posed of rotten-stone andi rouge. A .small quantity of the mix.-
ture is put on the rubber-a tiny brush covèreti with chamois-and
constant friction does the work. The oil and rotten-stone smooth
and pot isb the nièil in the samne way that the workman tines ivory,
and the rouge imparts a pinkish. glow. So much of this rubbing
is done, and suchi ardour displayed, that a well known editor f ears
somne of ffbe ladies will have an unbappy fate-by' constant rubb;ng
the nail wili break. An oit story tells of au Irish-woman wboI
scrubbed ber kitchen-floor 50 much, in an over-lautiable desire to
he dlean, that she feil throngh to the cellar, and this is what is
feared will happen to some of the fair rubbers. After a severe
course of constant friction, the centre of the nail wil] 'give way;
but this will not bappen if the method be practiseti for ouly a
few moments each day ; then the resuit will be attractive and
beautiful.- Phrenological Journal (New York).

MEdIÎANICS As A SciENcE.-Altbough no department of
science-no portion of the ativancement of civilization that take
us furtber from barbarim-is 80 marked in its triumpbis andi so
certain in its beneficial, results as that devoteti to mechanics, it
is a fact that it does not meet its proper approval or proper re-
ward. It is really true that the mechanic is to-day paiti much
less for his labor, and very mach. lesa for bis ideas anti
practîcal forint than otbers wbo merely reproduce anti
atiapt tbe facts and settled opinions of their predeces-
sors. The pbysician, the lawyer anti the theologian charge
and receive for their presentation of long ago ackuowletiged
axioms, anti even of new theories, hanisome returns for tbeir
trouble. They are acknowledged necessities, while the me-
cbanic is a sort of banger-on to our civilization-a camp fol-
lower, with no re Coguized rank, and merely allowed place that
be may prove bis fitness. Certain perq uisites follow the lawyer,
the doctor of medîcine and the theological instructor, ail of
which are lacking in the case of tbe mechanical engineer. It is
unnecessary to refer to the chances of the lawyer for rich legal
fees ; to mention the opportunities of the physician with bis ricli
sud bypochonjdriac patients ; anti the recognition of the religions
instructor, with bis faculty of tiealing with the doubtful, the
troubled and the despairing. From these prolific sources these
professors draw their inconies, andi generally without question as
to their individual fitness.

But the mechanical engineer, tbe adapter of tbeoretic science
to practical utility, bas no such resources, andi even bis legiti.
mate income is limited aud its amount frequently disputeti. Yet
be deals with facts andi realities, and not with problematical
bypothesis anti impractical theories. Wbeu be gives an opinion
or reports a diagnosis, bis statements are based on unvarving
laws, whicb are well untierstooti by those of bis profession who
are competent. On bis opinion vast enterprises, involving tbe
labor of bundretis of men for years, sud the expenditure of thon-
sands of dollars, are readily undertaken by capitalists, aud it is
rare tbat they or the poorer stockbolders finti tbembelves wroug,
n depending ou bis acumen and scientific knowledge. la short,
tbe professional opinions of the mechanical engineer are worth
ail that 18 paid for tbem, seldonu misleatiing, rarely extravagant,
grenerally reliable. Can as much be said ivith truth of the pro.
fes4ional ativice of others

Men possessing these qualifications, and on wbose opinions
such vast enterprises rest, ought to be well paid. It costs much
in time, labor anti monev for a lover of mechanics to, become an
expert-one wbose opinion anti direction mav be accepteti as ab.
solutely reliable, anti after the grountiwork 'of tbeor3 bas becu
prepareti there is a long novitiate of practical service before the
mechanical engineer can assume the position of director. It may
be saiti, witb entire truth, that in no profession are the exactions
preparatory to profit so many aud the time of apprenticeship 50
longI.

The opinions of the la'vyer are subject to reaision and reversal
by a bigher authority ; tbose of the theologian are contracted aud
disputeti by a bun<ired sects ; those of the physician bave otber
scbools to deny their conclusions, anti at best are but individual
ileas, hiable to be set at naught by another practitioner. But the
opinions of the mechanical expert are baseti on known anti
proveti facts, andtire similar to those of every other competent
expert. On sncb opinions the success or failure of vast indus-
trial eniterprises may be predicteti, and ou tbem are safely risked
millions of money in untrieti experiments.
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